
Universal endoscope tip guard
ScopeProtect

One device to protect the distal 
end of most of your endoscopes, 

from 2.5 to 14 mm in diameter, 
without compromising their drying.

Patented device

Soft silicone discs
Ensures that the distal end of the endoscope 

remains properly seated in the device 
regardless of its diameter.

Shock absorbing pillars  
Protection against accidental 
impact during handling and 

transport

Universal
Fits all 

endoscopes 
with a diameter 
between 2.5 and 

14 mm



ScopeProtect
Single-use universal tip cover for endoscopes 

Characteristics

The distal end of endoscopes consists of components that can be easily damaged by shocks during 
transport and storage, resulting in costly repairs. In addition, micro-scratches and scratches can 
harbour blood, tissue and bacteria, posing a risk of cross-contamination between patients.

ScopeProtect provides a solution to these problems, as it protects the distal end of a wide 
variety of flexible endoscopes (gastroscopes, colonoscopes, duodenoscopes, echo-endoscopes, 
bronchoscopes, cystoscopes, ureteroscopes) while allowing the evacuation of residual moisture and 
thus drying the endoscope.

ScopeProtect protects the endoscope tip when :

‣   Its transfer from the AER (Automatic Endoscope Reprocessor) to a drying cabinet or other 
storage device

‣   Its placement and removal from a drying cabinet

‣   Its transfer from a drying cabinet or other storage device to the transport system

ScopeProtect - Single-use universal tip cover for endoscopes 

Description: Endoscope end protection, ScopeProtect. Indications: For use to protect the distal end of the endoscope during transport and storage. Class: I non-sterile Notified body: CE Certificate 
of Conformity. Manufacturer: GA Health Company Limited. Correct use: Before use, carefully read the instructions in the package insert or device labelling. Version: SP_E_2. Rev.02 Date 16-09-022

Reference Description Length Width QTY

ENDO107 Universal tip guard for endoscopes 79 mm 27 mm 50

‣   Universal: the ScopeProtect device is compatible with all endoscopes with an external diameter 
of 2.5 to 14 mm (gastroscopes, colonoscopes, duodenoscopes, echo-endoscopes, bronchoscopes, 
cystoscopes, ureteroscopes).

‣    Single use for a consistently effective product and a significant reduction in the risk of nosocomial 
infections.

‣   Traceability: 3 detachable self-adhesive labels accompany each device.
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